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CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1199-2011

To amend further By-law No. 92-93, a by-law "To regulate traffic on roads in the Borough of East York", being a by-law of the former Borough of East York, regarding Dentonia Park Avenue.

The Toronto and East York Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Schedule VIII (No Parking) of By-law No. 92-93, as amended, being a by-law of the former Borough of East York, is hereby further amended by striking out the following words and figures where they appear opposite each other in Columns 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the said Schedule:

   (From Column 1 Road)               (From Column 2 Side)               (From Column 3 Between)               (From Column 4 Prohibited Times and Days)
     Dentonia Park Avenue South       A point 84 metres west of Dawes Road and a point 104 metres west of Dawes Road Anytime

2. This By-law shall be effective commencing September 13, 2011.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 4th day of October, A.D. 2011.

GORD PERKS,
Chair

ULLI S. WATKISS,
City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)